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Here on

CHECK DEBRIS .. Torrance firemen cheek through 
debris after putting out a fir* Saturday at the horn* 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mandel at 21310 Am* Ave. 
Mrs. Mandel, who sustained firtt, second, and third 
degree burns over 20 per cent of her body, remains 
in serious condition at Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital. Her husband was released from the hospital

Sunday, it was reported. A neigfcfcor, R. J. 
of 21909 Ann Ave., and an nUeatified passerby 
rescued Mrs. Mandel from the hwne, the PMes-HacaU 
wan told. Damage, caused mostly by smoke, wo* es 
timated at $5,000. An investigatfe* into the cum 
of the fire is continuing.

(Prcs*-Her»M Fkoto)

Second Area Accident

Chlorine; Line
'Green Cloud' Fells 33

Deadly chlorine gas, billow 
ing up from a ruptured 
underground line, sent 33 per 
sons to the hospital for treat 
ment yesterday noon.

Crews on a county road im 
provement project near 223rd 
Street and WUmington Ave-

Young 
Marine 

Killed
A young Marine, described 

by friends at North High as
-a lice, quiet

Veteran Solon 
Dies Suddenly

Department
: Monday.
Pfc. Edward 

Ernst, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ernst. 17904 V;

Episcopal funeral services 
will be conducted Thursday 
afternoon for veteran Assem 
blyman Charles E. Chapel, 
who died early Monday, ap 
parently of a heart attack 
whUe asleep.

The Rev. Robert A. Tourig 
ney wfll conduct the rites of 
the church at St. Francis Epis-

Palos Verdes Estates, begin
ning at 2 p.nx Burial will be 
in Fort Rosecrans, Point 
Lama, on Friday with military

Chapel was a graduate of 
the United States Naval Acad 
emy and a retired Marine 
Corps officer

 
HIS DEATH was discovered 

about 5:30 am. Monday when 
nfc wife Dorothy tried to 
arouse him at their Sacramen 
to apartment near the Capitol 
Unable to awaken him, sh< 
called a physician who report 
ed that he was dead. Hi 
death was believed to have 

the remit of a heart at 
tack.

The sudden death of the 
veteran legislator brought im 
mediate expressions of sorrow 

who

Torrance coundlmen, in a 
reversal of their action of a 
week ago, moved last night to 
speed up the selection of a 
new fire chief.

Councilmen, on the sugges 
tion of Mayor Albert Isen, or 
dered City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer to prepare an 
amendment to the existing 
civil service ordinance which 
will incorporate part of an
ordinance 
pared.

now being pre

not to conduct a civil service 
examination for fire chief 
until the new ordinance in 
preparation for more than two 
years had been adopted. 

» *  
THE AMENDMENT, if it is 

approved by the council, will 
permit the council to deter 
mine if the proposed examina 
tion should be open or promo 
tional. The city's Civil Service 

0» Commisnon would conduct 
hearings on the issue and 
make a recommendation to 
the council under the pro 
posed amendment.

Under terms of the existing 
law, the examination would 
be open to men in the first 
three ranks below that of 
chief In any fire department 
serving a California city or 
county with   population of 
80,000.

Isen said h« felt the amend 
ment would be acceptable to 
all councilmen and would per 
mit the city to name a per 
manent successor to Chief J 

9 J. Benner much sooner than 
if an examination is held up

he line bad been accidental-
f CUt. -
Ambulances stationed 

hroughout the area were 
ummoned to take the victims 
o hospitals after most were 
reated in the newly opened 
ounty fire station just » few

Voted 
r Test
intil the proposed new ordin 
ance is adopted. 

      
"THIS COULD drag on for 

i year or more," he said. 
The amendment, which 

must be approved by at least 
five members of the council 
MHild become effective in 4! 
o 60 days, Isen said. At thai 
time, he said, the council 
could repeal the existing or 
dinance   which applies only 
to the selection of new chief 
of. the fire and police depart 
ments   and proceed with an 
examination for fire* chief. 

Benner retired last Oct. 31 
(See FIRE CHIEF on A-2)

scene. 
    * 

TUESDAY'S accident was 
within a quarter of a mile of 
the spot where a chlorine line 
was ruptured last Sept. 12. 
Sixty-five were overcome in 
September. 

Witnesses told newsmen 
hat a "green cloud" of the 

deadly gas spread over the 
area after a bulldozer blade 
ruptured the line. 

Ambulances took 26 of the 
victim* to Harbor General 
iospital where doctors set up 
treatment facilities outside. A 
iospital spokesman said the 
Fresh air was an antidote to 
the chlorine gas poisoning 
Seven others were taken to 
Memorial Hospital in Long 
Beach. 

.   «
INVESTIGATORS said the 

chlorine line belonged to the 
Stauffer Chemical Co. and 
was used to pump the gas to 
the American Chemical am 
Plastics Corp. nearby wher 
it was used in manufacturin 
processes. 

Among the victims wer 
employes at the Whitfield Oil

f the new fire station. 
Among those treated at Har 

bor General Hospital were sev- 
ral from the Torrance area. 
Yeated and released were 

Richard Neal, 29, a fireman, 
.634 Dixon, Redondo Beach: 

Alvin W. Bennett. 1606 N. 
Marine Ave.. WUmington; 
William R. WaHecker, 952 W. 
223rd St.; and L. D. McCor- 
mick, 25105 Belle Porte Drive, 
Harbor City. 

Operator of the bulldozer 
was Joe Gullatto, of 140 W. 
244th Place, who was treated 
and released.

Harvey to Join 

Training Finns
An agreement between the 

county and Harvey Aluminum 
Co. has been approved which 
will make the Torrance firm 
the ninth to agree to train 
welfare recipients for good- 
paying jobs. Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace said the train 
ing program is part of the 
federal Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1864. 

The project is financed with 
federal funds, Chace said.

EDWAKD J. EBNaT 
Dies ha Vietnam

Ness Ave., was a m»mh»r of

 ting daw last June. 
His fries** at North re 

called Enat as a quiet, good 
student but seldom in the 
spotlight of athletics, or stu 
dent Tg***mtinnx 

"He was just a nice, quiet 
guy. one of the many fine stu 
dents on campus." the Press- 
Herald was told. 

Ernst was graduated from 
recruit training at San Diego 
latt Oct. 4 and was assigned 
to Camp Pendletnn Marine 
base for "0*****^ training be- 
ore being; seat to Vietnam. 

His death reported hen Mon 
day was the ninth hi the Tor 
ranee area since last Jury. 

Details of his death were 
not reported in the Defense 
Department announcement.

Del Amo Project
Plans to improve a 1.5-mile 

section of Del Amo Boulevart 
betwe&T Avakw Boulevard 
and Central Avenue have 
been approved and bids will 
be received March 14. accord 
ing to Supervisor Burton W 
Chace.

kenw him.
     

"HE SERVED with distil 
tion in the Assembly sin 
1950, and his death will be 
great loss," Gov. Ronald R< 
pnaaid. 

Joining in the tribute w 
the Assembly minority lead 
Robert T. Monagan of Trai 
who said Chapel "had becoi 
an institution himself, a 
represented the type of lej 
later who fought hard for 1 
principles in which he 
lieved." 

Those principles includ 
Americanism and a genu 
loathing for radicalism in 
many forms, crime, and 
honest business practices. 

His legislative record 
been marked with his effc 
to combat communism, r 
cotics, loan sharks, and cri 
in all its guises. 

The memory of Assem 
man Chapel was honored 
Los Angeles County Su| 
visors Tuesday on the mo 
of Burton W. Chace. 

At Chace's request, the 
pervisors adjourned t h   
meeting in honor of the 
ceased Assemblyman. 

 The death of Assem

man Chapel came as a shock, 
t is a tragic logs for resi 

dents of the South Bay beach 
ities and the Palos Verdes 
'eninsula, which he so ably 

represented," Chace said. 
     

CHAPEL WAS born on May 
26, 1904, in Manchester, Iowa. 
At the age of 9 ha cheated 
death when he was stricken 
with a severe case of polio, 
and recovered sufficiently to 
enter the U. S. Naval Acad 
emy where he received s 
>achelor of science degree 
He served in the U. S. Infan 
try and as a Marine Corps 
officer, seeing duty in Cuba 
Nicaragua, the Philippines 
and China.

As an engineer, he held 
posts with Consolidated-Vul 
tee Aircraft Corp. and North 
rop Aeronautical Institute. Hi 
was chief of research and de 
velopment for Northrop unti 
he left to take his seat in th< 
Assembly in 1950.

HE WAS A members of St 
Francis Episcopal Church, and 
was a member of many frater 
nal organizations, including 
the Masonic Lodge, Shrine 
Eagles, Elks, Moose, and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wan.

He and his wife, Dorothy 
lived at 541 Via Almar in 
Palos Verdes. In addition U 
her, he is survived by three 
children, Mrs. Leland L 
Coontz Jr. of Orange; Nanc 
Maury Chapel of San Francis
co, and Charles John Chape 

{of San Francisco; a stepson 
Richard Young of Torrai 

and and three grandchildren.
The family has suggestec

be- made in his name to St. Fran 
cis Church.

CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Veteran Legislator Dies

A successor to Aasemply- 
man Charles E. Chapel must 
be .chosen at a special elec 
tion called by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, the Press-Herald has 
been informed.

Reagan is expected to issue
proclamation soon calling 

the election and giving 70 to 
180 days notice. A special pri 
mary election must be sched 
uled and if no candidate wins 
a majority, a runoff is sched 
uled between the leading can 
didates in each party.

A period of 30 to 40 day* 
will be opened for nomina 
tions prior to the primary, 
and candidates may circulate 
nomination papers after pay 
ing a filing fee of $60. 

__ The runoff election will be 
that memorial gifts may be scheduled four weeks after

the primary, according to the 
state election code.

Board Delays Plans for Hickory School
Approval of preliminary 

plans for an eight-classroom 
addition at the Hickory Ele 
mentary School has been de 
layed until at least March 8 
by the Torrance Board of Ed 
ucation.

The board, acting on the 
suggestion of Mrs. Kenneth 
E. Watts, agreed to the two- 
week delay by a 2-1 vote. Dr. 
Kurt T. Shery voted against 
the delay and Bert M. Lynn 
and Dr. Donald E. Wilson 
were absent Monday.

Mrs. Watts said she was 
"literally deluged with tele 
phone calls" following the 
Feb. 6 meeting at which the 
board, by a 3-2 vote, agreed 
to add the eight classrooms to 
the Hickory School.

By adding the classroom*, 
boundaries for the Hickory 
School remain essentially un 
changed. Many parents in the 
area had asked that bound 
aries be changed and that 
some 190 children be trans 
ferred to the new Sam Levy 
School when it opens.

The board, however, decid 
ed to set the westerly and 
southerly boundaries for 
Hickory School at Maple Av 
enue and 235th Street, there 
by leaving total enrollment at 
Hickory School at about 
1,000. Estimated enrollment 
at the Levy School during the 
initial year is about 500

Mrs. Watts asked for a two- 
week delay in approval of the 
plant to give people who op

posed the additions time to 
discuss the problem with 
Lynn and Dr. Wilson. Both 
voted for the addition.

Both men were out of town 
for a national school asrada- 
tioa convention for much of 
the past two weeks. Mr*. 
Watts noted.

Residents of the Palo del 
Amo development westerly of 
the Hickory School contend 
the community should not he 
broken apart Children living 
within a block or two of 
Hickory School would be 
forced to walk to the new 
Levy School if the boundary 
should be changed

Lynn, in casting the decid 
ing vote two weeks ago. said 
changing the boundaries of

fered the best solution "in 
the abort run," but noted 
that the long run interests of 
the school district would be 
beat served by adding the 
classrooms at Hickory School. 

In other action Monday. 
trustees:
  Approved preliminary 
plans for a fine arts building 
at West High School. Cost of 
the new facility is estimated 
at 8414,400.
  Accepted 850,607.91 in set- 
tlement of an insurance claim 
for an old gymnasium struc 
ture at Torrance High. The 
settlement is for fire dam 
ages and will be used for de 
molition of the building, 
which does not meet state 
standards for safety.

Recall Charges Answered - -
Three Lomita councilmen, named last week 

in   recall action, yesterday branded charge* that 
they held closed meetings in violation of state law 
as "utterly ridiculous." In a joint statement, 
Mayor Joe Haslam and Councilmen Ray Ferrin 
and Meadd Gardiner *aid the charges "are child 
ish, absurd, and Indicate a complete lack of under 
standing of the requirements of the law and the 
mechanics of city government." The recall action 
was initiated by Mrs. Dessie G. Myers of 251)23 
Narbonne Ave. She said a majority of the mem 
bers of the Lomita Homeowners Association sup 
port the effort. The three officials said they were 
"confident the people of Lomita will tee through 
this attempt to wrest control of civic affairs from 
the City Council in order to further their own 
selfish aims."

Two Cars Strike, Kill Woman - - -
A pedestrian, struck by two vehicles as she 

attempted to cross Hawthorne Boulevard near 
Sepulveda, was hurled 240 feet to her death 
Tuesday evening. Mr*. Pauline M. Knowles, 58, 
of 4716 Merrill St., was crossing Hawthorne Boul 
evard In the middle of the 22400 block just be 
fore 7 p.m. when struck by two southbound ve 
hicles. Police Identified the drivers as George M. 
Barr, 37, of Rolling Hills Estates, and Linda 
Thompson Mead, 26, of 3922 Emerald St. Neither 
was held pending investigation. Mrs. Knowles 
\va* dead when taken to Little Company of Mary 
Hospital.

Torrance Elections Combined - - -
County Supervisors have Instructed the 

Registrar of Voters to assist with a Torrajice 
election on April 18 on the recommendation of 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace. The city of Tor- 
ranre had requested that the Registrar assist 
with a combined special municipal election on 
library bonds and the regular School Board elec 
tion. The County will be reimbursed for the 
Registrar'* services by the city and the Torrance 
Board of Education.


